Meeting Minutes

- Office of University Life:
  o Website: univeristylife.columbia.edu
  o Contact: universitylife@columbia.edu
  o Hosts wide variety of programs every semester
  o Columbia Welcome: Onboarding session for every new student
  o Community Citizen Initiative: combination of core values of sexual respect and inclusion and belonging
  o Civil Engagement: resource for students to learn about how to vote
  o Graduate Initiative: provides resources and programs for all graduate schools
    ▪ Diversity, Dialogue and Dinner Series
    ▪ Success Workshops
    ▪ Share your idea
    ▪ Interschool Governing Board and Student Organization Advising
    ▪ Grad Hangouts
  o Well-Being at Columbia
    ▪ University Life Survey: every other year
    ▪ Wellness Days
  o Get Involved with University Life:
    ▪ University Life Events Council
    ▪ University Life Ambassadors
    ▪ Task Force on Inclusion and Belonging
    ▪ Interschool Governing Board and Student Organization Advising
  o Questions:
    ▪ How is University Life supporting Asian Student population with Asian discrimination related issues?
      Having safe spaces to have conversation about anti-racism issues. They are partnering with different
      schools to host these programs
    ▪ How to have a club recognized by IGB?
      Go to igb.studentgroups.columbia.edu/content/new-student-group-recognition and apply. The
      application happens only during the Fall semester
    ▪ How are the events going to be in Fall 2021? Are they going to be more in-person?
      Its probably going to be hybrid. This might be the new norm for the future.
    ▪ How are wellness events held remotely?
      Cohort of 44 Wellness Ambassadors help make sure virtual events are held that meet the student needs.
      Some events are: guided meditation, financial workshop
    ▪ Any wellness initiatives for Finals Week in Spring 2021?
      Reach out Alice! Health Promotion and/or Center for Student Wellness for support

- EGSC Committee Updates:
  o April 30th: Murray’s Cheese Board and Wine Tasting Event for all of SEAS
  o April 24th: EGSC General Board Social Events
  o Fall 2021: More IN-PERSON Events!!
  o To be involved with EGSC Event planning, email president@egsc.seas.columbia.edu
  o EGSC Finals Instagram Event: Tag @EGSC and use our hashtag to post stories or posts. You can win
    prizes!
  o Attend at least 5 EGSC general board meeting to be an At-Large-Member